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THE CARBON 
VOL 3, NO. 7, OCTOBER 11, 1985 
fl -ft' I , 
SlHUEllT-
-Hlfllm_______. 
.___fHIE:S_ 
--C l a.r·e Hall ·'s Tele\Jision Room 
i <:- pa inted and the carpet i·=· in 
the process of being laid. The 
room :.,Jiil hopefully be completed 
soon. 
--Saturday at 1:00 p.m. the 
Sen iors will be meeting to clean 
th e o l d I n t r· am 1.Jr· a. 1 G /m • P 1 e a'=· t? 
Attend 11 ! We would appreciate 
a l i the heip 1JJe can get. 
--Mi~'. e Ke 1 1 / is a candidate for· 
Who ' s Who in Ame ri can Co ll eges. 
Sor·r· y for· / OU OU t 
Mi Ke ! ! ! 
--Stanle y La y was the official 
winner of the Tootsie Beauty 
Conte·=· t. 
Stan ! ! I 
Con gr at u l at i on s. 
--Sen i ors need to s i gn up for 
pictures. The sign-up wi ll be 
October· 21 - 25. Pi ct1Jre<:. 11Jil_l 
be t aken Oc t ober 28 - November 
8. The pictur·es 1Ji11 be i n 
before Christmas! There i s a $6 
s i tt i ng fee and a $6 color 
year·book fee. 
Al l Treasurer ' s 
un derstand tnat the 
Commit tee 
un b i as.ed 
had to 
C] ub,, 
i s. ob j ect iv e 
to e ver·y club. 
cut funds from 
Three or four 
Pl o?as.e 
Budget 
and 
They 
ever y 
,,vee ks 
before your c l ub or class would 
1 i k:e to sponsor· an event, i f you 
need f unds, come to a Board 
meeting and request mone/ from 
our Gener-al Fund. Somet imes a 
c l ub or c l ass does not use some 
of the money they budgeted for 
and that money can be used by 
another club. Al':':.o, con-:.ider· 
fund raisers to help raise extra 
money for special events. 
CAMP MARIAN'S 
TELEPHONE SYSTEM EXPLAINED 
What do you know about your 
telephone and the telephone 
system of Mar i an College? l"lel l, 
i-f you .3.r-e t yp ica.1 of mos.t 
:::.tudents. , :;;ou knm,1 th3.t if you 
want to ta l k to someone across 
campus and you are not going to 
walk over to their room; you 
wil l pick up the te l ephone and 
d ia l their extension number. 
Simple? Sure~ But, stop to 
think what would happen if your 
telephone system did not work! 
Marian College has 12 trunk 
1 ines serving the Campus. Of 
these only 10 are actually in 
service to Marian students and 
Administratit)e per·sonnel. The 
telephone system 1 .. 1.1a.s actuall y 
new on June 25, 1984, and i t was 
recently upgraded on August 22, 
1985. The reason? The or i g i na l 
s ystem had a few flaws in it. 
After talking with Richard 
Rosenfeld, I be 1 i elJe that the 
present telephone system is 
better than the or igina l one 
i nsta l led in 1984. Of the 344 
telephones i ssued , appro xi mately 
170 were issued to students. 
Additional l y, appro x imatel y 70 
p~ivate phones were brought from 
home by students or the phones 
were bought by the students. 
Telephones issued by Mr! 
Rosenfeld are e i ther wall 
mounted or desk phones, and the 
usual ,,,iall mounting pos i tion 1n 
Clare Hal l t s between h11odoor·s. 
Reall y exciting, huh?! Any desk 
telephones in Clare Ha l l which 
are connected to wa l l mounts are 
no t college propert/, and the 
phone cords on these phones 
mi ght pose a hazard to students 
and v isiting frit?nds; in that 
people might trip over the 
te l ephone cord and do bodily 
i njury to themselves. Also most 
pri vate telephones are pulse 
tone , ,nost long distance system:::. 
require touch tone phones to 
operate their s ystem. 
QUEUING! What ' s that you 
might ask ' Let ' s compare i t to 
a business that has a 
swi tchboard operator . 
in an off ice and you 
make an outgo ing ca l l. 
You a.re 
1,11ant to · 
You d i al 
your sw1 tchbcard operator and 
as~; r,er/him -for· an outs ide ·1 ine. 
You are told that a l l outside 
lines. are busy at the pr·esent 
t ime, but the switchboard person 
wi"ll ca.1 1 you back i.<Jhen a l i ne 
opens up. Bas icall y th i s i s the 
same thing QUEUING does. When 
::,'OU want to make a call off 
campus, you pick up the 
rece iv er, put your ear to the 
earpiece of the rece iver, and 
1..•.J i th your· inde x f i nger or a 
pen./penc i i dial 9. You hear a. 
beep .. beep .. t,eep .. 1 in the 
receiver. QUEUING i s teiling 
::,-ou that all outside 1 ines are 
busy, 1,,; i 11 cal 1 you back 1,vhen 
I ha•.,1e an ava i lable li ne for you 
t o use. (You do not have to 
d ia l 
Ring •. ring .. r· ing .. , 
calling you bac k 
.3.ga i n. ) 
QUEUING 1 ~-
to te l l y ou a. 
1 i n e i s f r· e e , you mo. y n 01A1 p i a. c e 
::1 01Jr ca ll . You d i a l the nurnt,er· , 
i f the other part y is home and 
dec i des to answer the i r 
te l ephone, you now can talk to 
tha.t person. 
Does the s ystem work? Must 
be ; Over· Labor Da y 1,,.1eei<end, an 
excess of 3200 outgo i ng calls 
we r e p l aced. Over the weekend 
of September 13, that i s from 
Fr 1da Y at 4:30 p.m. to Monday 
mo r· n i rig at 8:00 a.m., 2938 
outgoing te l ephone calls were 
made, with min ima l wait i ng on 
QUEUING. GIUEUING 1,ven t i r: t o 
effect tr,is past February. Tr,e 
IBM Computer in Mr. Rosenfeld ' s 
office keeps track of all 
outgoing telephone calls made. 
Ho1,11e\Jer, it does NOT record Hie 
content of your conversation! 
(Cont . on page 2) 
S.A.T. RISE AGAIN 
New York, NY (CPS) -- This 
year's collece freshmen pushed 
the average -Scholastic Aptitude 
Test (SAT) score up faster than 
any year since 1963, the College 
Board announced. 
While board officials, who 
oversee the administering of the 
test nationwide, attr ibute the 
increases to more scholarly high 
school students and harder high 
school courses, some critics 
th ink it's because more students 
ar·e taking SAT coaching classes. 
Whatever the reasons, the 
average 1Jerbal test score was 
431, up -fr·om 426 last year·. The 
average math score was 475, an 
increase from 471 a year ago. 
"1985 is the fourth 
consecutive year in which at 
least one of these scores went 
up," sa;rs George H. Hanford, 
president of the ~allege Board. 
All ethnic groups and both 
men and women recorded higher· 
average scores, Hanford points 
OU t, 
"All of these tr·ends 1..-rnuld 
seem to indicate that there iE-
rnore posit i 1Je attitude toi,oJar·d 
academic pursuits in our high 
schools and that many efforts at 
the local, state and nationa.1 
levels over the past decade to 
improve the education of 
college-bound students have 
begun to bear· fruit," Hanford 
asserts. 
He adds more high school 
students have been taking honors 
courses in recent years. 
While the trend js 
en cour·ag i ng, Hanf c,r·d says "it is 
also clear that we have no 
0rounds for being complacent 
about the state of education in 
th is countr y . We still have a 
I ong u,ay to go." 
Hanford adds the 
approx imately one mill ion 
college freshmen who took the 
SAT make up onl y 37 per~ent of 
the students i n high school 
class of 1985. 
Others don ' t credit school 
reform for the increases, 
hc••Ae v er· • 
Average scores rose 
orimarily because more students 
are taking SAT tutoring cour:-e:. , 
claims Allan Nairn, co-author of 
a 1980 critique of the test, 
"Some people benef i t fran 
the coaching privilege," .he 
says, impl y ing students IJ.Jho can 
afford to t-a-Ke co-a-ch 1-ng -coor-s-e-'=-
~ave an advantage over those who 
can't. 
•-.Jarious studies, all of 
them 
Board 
Testing 
disputed by the College 
ac tu a 11 y 
computes 
and the Educational 
Ser1J ice ( ETS), which 
writes the SATs and 
the scores, assert 
pr e p a r· a t or· y c o u r· s e =· c an i mp r· o '-i e 
students ·' scores by as much as 
100 points. 
As a result, "coaching i s a 
gr· ovJ i n g i n du st r y , 11 s a Y s Dav i d 
White, who has written two books 
about how to take college 
admissions tests. 
"At the moment i I ·' m going 
through the Graduate Record Exam 
with a student," White said 
during a c,hone inter·vie1,,J, "and 
we are get~ing the r i qht answers 
without even rea~ing the 
passages." 
White says coaching courses 
teach students how to recognize 
patterns to questions, thus 
enhancinQ their chances of 
choosln0 - the correct answers. 
Th;nks to the Truth In 
Testing Act, passed in 1980, ETS 
has to make old standardized 
tests available to those who 
r·equest them. 
"That helps coaching," 
notes David Owen, author of 
"None Of The Above, 11 another· 
er· it i c of the SAT• 
But Hanford disputes the 
coaching industry's claims. 
"ln the states where there 
has been a lot of coaching, the 
increases ln scores have been 
smaller," he claims. 
Hanford himself is more 
upset by the deci ining numbers 
of black students taking the 
SAT. "In 1985, 8.9 percent of 
our test-takers were black, 
compared to 9.1 percent in 1984. 
"lt is c~rta inly reassuring 
to see that bl acks are scor i ng 
h i gher· on the SAT, but i t i·=· 
disheartening to r·ealize that 
fewer of them appear to be 
considering going to college," 
Heo.n-f or·d says . . 
College Press Service 
(Cont. from page 1) 
You are still protected from 
ill egal wiretapping procedures 
by tne Supreme Court. . . 
For those enterpris i ng 
students who wish to take the 
college phone with you when you 
1 eave' don·' t do i t: y c,u w i 11 be 
assessed a fee of $55.00 for 
that phone. (We are talk i ng 
about college property) And I 
suppose 
paid, 
diploma. 
grades 
1 o·:-e 1 
until that cha.rge 1·=· 
you '"'ill not get your· 
or a transcr ipt of your 
forwarded. So, you wi 11 
This week's Carbon wa s 
brought to you by: 
EDITORS: 
Teri Sa.uer· Dan ,Johnson 
FACULTY AD'-.} I SOR: 
Dr·. Ray Craig 
STAFF: 
Ang ie Richart Deb Erven 
Brother James Rinard, O.S.8. 
Monica Durnin Pat Webb 
PHOTOGF:APHEF:: 
i..aur· i e Cress/ 
AD1,.JERT!SING MANAGER 
1
,) e t t e No•., aK 
A%T. AD',)ERT IS ING MANAGER 
Lisa ~,iagner 
The Carbon Staff would 
lik e to extend a spec i al 
thanks to Mrs. Spa lina and 
Li nda Ol dham. Thanks for 
You r time and effort cut into 
the success of The Ca~con. 
t1QN1t~ !!'Pt 
Winter sports at Camp 
Mar·: an ,·Ji 11 begin Sa tur·day 
afternoon when the ice skat i ng 
rinks on the first floor of 
Mari an Ha.11 11-J i 11 be completed. 
The skating hour:. v-.1ill be from 
12:]6 p.m. to 4:57 p.m. on 
Col. Ryan ·' s office 
1,,ii 11 be Si..ipp1;;ing hot cocoa and 
doughnuts. Skates can be rented 
fr-om Sister· Mar9c1.r·etta for· 43 
cents an r1our·. Dean lJoodman 
1
.-'Ji 11 bE- soi nn i no the tunes from 
his ~11 t~me fiuori~e top 40 ' s 
hits. collection 1,11hich in~ludes 
"Moon River," "The Tennessee 
l,~c<.1 t Z ! II and ~Rock Arouna the 
Cl oci{." 
So everytiod/ get in gear·, 
collect your longjohns, hats and 
mittens and head on over to the 
Camp Marian Ice Palace. The 
opon, i ng 
be 11Je 11 
early~ 
day crowd is expected to 
over 10 so get there 
Being 
r·epor ters 
the 
that 
inqui·sitive 
1,1,1e are , , ..11e 
questioned Ron Schmoll abo~t the 
1 ife e >: pec tancy of the ice. He 
sa id not to ~11or· r· :,. , the i c e w i 11 
be around for a heck of a lono 
time because the heat '"'ill not 
be turned on untii 11Jell after 
Ne•A Year··' s. 
l..Je •Aer·e r·E- 1 i eved t c, hear 
this because Clare Hail was 
worried about their ice 
sculpture contest, since several 
of the contestants were storina 
their sculptures in their room; 
and the heat would haue turned 
their sculptures into puddles. 
Next week Doyle Hall will 
be un 1.Je i 1 i ng its new sauna and 
whirlpool in an old storage 
closet in the basement. We 
questioned the developers of 
this project and asked them how 
they could maintain such hiah 
temperatures. The; said not io 
worry, due to the way our heat 
is set up, 11Je could ha•Je heat in 
Jul; if we wanted it. 
Being the sharp-minded 
reporters that we are, we 
concluded that Fr. Leopold ' s 
Natural Science clas.s i-:. 11Jron9. 
The equator does not run across 
Africa, but through Doyle Hall 
and the poles are not the 
coldest places on the earth, 
Clare Hall is! (Sorry Fr. Leo) 
D.E.A.R. 
WNtll 11 D !DtD'P tlkt 
D 'Pt11t~1? 
... t,Jhen it/s ser·ved at a 
Salad Bar. 
Most salad bar patrons 
bei ie\,•e the/ ar·e going to get a 
1,vell balanced, lm11 calc,rie meal. 
Salad Fixins' Calorie Content: 
Ce l e r· Y , i s.m . s. t a 1 k 
Cucumbers, 3 s 1 ice:-
Ca r r· o ts. , 1 0 '=·tr i p s 
Di1i Pickle Slices, 1./2 c. 
Mushroom·=·, r·-!'.t-11, 1/2 c. 
Green Pepper, 1 med. 
Tomato, Cherry, 4 
Lettuce, 1 ceber-g, 1/4 head 
Cc<.•Jl iflc111Jer·, 1./2 c. 
Artichoke Hearts, 5-6 
Br· oc c o l i , 1 ./ 2 c • 
Stra1.A•berries, 1/2 c. 
Or·ange Sections, 1/2 c. 
Beets, 1/2 c. 
Pineapple, fre:-h, 1./2 c. 
Bacon bits, 1 Tbsp. 
College Press Service 
4 
.-. 
,:, 
8 
10 
13 
14 
15 
15 
20 
22 
26 
.-.c-
,:,,..1 
35 
37 
5(1 
Cheese, Parmesan, grated, 
3 Tbsp. 
Green Goddess, Wishbone, 
1 Tbsp. 
Italian, l1Jishbone, 1 Tbsp. 
Bleu Cheese, Wishbone, 
75 
70 
80 
1 Tb:.p. 74 
Mayonnaise, Hellmann's, 
1 Tb:-P. 99 
Garbanzo, Kidney Beans, 
1/2 C. 85 
Cheese, Amer·., 1 c,z. 
Cheese, Swiss, 1 oz. 
Cr·outons, 1 c,z. 
Ham, 3 oz. 
Tur,a, 3 oz. 
100 
104 
110 
170 
170 
Salad Dressing Calorie Content: 
Russian, Wishbone, 1 Tbsp. 54 
French, Wishbone, 1 Tbsp. 59 
Oi 1 and Vinegar, Kraft, 
1 Tbsp. 65 
Thousand Island, Wishbone, 
1 Tbsp. 70 
"Oh sure, I Just love midterms. In fact, they're my favorite pastime 
outside of watching soap operas and eating refined sugar." 
PHONE. CONVERSATION 
(The following may or may 
not be a true story, but the 
rames have not been changed to 
protect the gu iity , :i 
!,~ARNING: 
conta in 
messages. 
This article may 
subliminal backward 
Th? preceeding pho ne 
conversation is between Tipper 
Gore, wi fe of Sen. Albert Gore 
and Susan Baker, wife of 
Treasury Secretary James Baker. 
The y have both recently started 
the Parents Music Resource 
Center and they are con cerned 
about the e ff ec ts that roc k 
lyrics from such obsc ene 
performers as Prince, Madonna, 
and Mot l ey Cru e are having on 
their youngsters. Susan had 
Ju st heard abou t the night 
stal ker at Marian College and 
she dec i ded to cal l Tipper. The 
following ·~ an excerpt from 
that phone conversat ion : 
Su·:.an: "Oh :,,es, Tipper, I ·'m 
sure of it! That Sta1Ker at 
Marian College was a normal 
person before he heard that 
horri d AC/ DC song coming from 
one of those boys' rooms at 
Do:;.-l e!" 
Tipper: 
AC/DC'=· 
"You mean he heard 
song Night Prowler and 
he Ju st went bonkers?" 
Susan: "Of course! mean, 
l,-',,11 th 
fee l 
OU t 
turn 
lyrics 1 iK e: "and you 1,1Jon·'t 
the steel/Lint i l its han9i ng 
your ba.cl<" ... that song could 
anyone insane." 
Tipper: "Excuse me, Susan 1 but 
Heather 's singing "Material 
Girl" again and l have to wash 
her mouth out with soap. 
(Pause) There, that fixed her! 
can't stand that tramp 
Ma donna." 
Susan: "I know what you mean. 
Why don 't you let me ta lk to 
her, Tipper? I 'll make her see 
the light. totally got my 
t:,ovs to stop 1 : ·=:.t ening to that 
Motle y Crue tras h . Now they 
1 i sten to good, wholesom e 
c o u n t r y mu ·=- i c . ,; 
Tipper: "Hold on a second Suze, 
"Raspberry Beret" just came on 
the radio. I hav e to change 
it . " 
::;us.an: "I think that i·; such a 
filthy song ' Those lyrics a.re 
terrible 1 "!f i t ~as war-ffi/She 
t.\Jc,u ·: or: ... t much 
rnore 1 " •••• Disgusting~" 
Tipper: "Of course it 1s! You 
know tnat when ever- it gets warm, 
chiidr·en w:10 ar·e :istening to 
that will start getting out of 
their clothes, being influenced 
by that scum Pr i nce 1 Now, what 
else about tnat Marian Stalker?" 
Susan: "Yes, th i r;k 
sh OU 1 d, • , • , " 
T: uper· : "Hold on a minute, 
1 i sten i ng to 1,)an Ha.1 en Heather ·' s 
on 
break 
NOTE : 
Baker 
the 
tr· i ed 
her radio. 1·'1: h.:1.iJe to 
it ... " 
Tipp er Gore and Susan 
wer·e e •.Jen tua. 11 y 
Ma.r:an Stalker 
to ar i v e ri i rri 
k i 11 ed !J::,-· 
vJhen they 
ba.c~: with 
They were both cr-1.Jc if ix es. 
canonized 
~;talker '"'a:. 
as sa int s. The Marian 
appre hended and is 
a. lif e sent en ce in no,,,; serv ing 
pr i son. 
p .!..J. 
MAGAZINE 
HIGHLIGHTS 
TOP 
MBA 
PROGRAMS 
~;tude n ts 
i nf orma. t i on 
1/Jf!O 
on Ma.ste r· 
E:us i ness Adm i :-, i =·t r a. t i on 
;,van t 
of 
degree 
orograms can f in d out about 56 
good ones i ~ tne September 1985 
i ssue of Bus i ness Week's Gu i de 
to Careers. Copies 
The 
a.re 
Care er· a.lJa i1 a.b 1e at 
Pl acemen t and Pl ann i ng Off i ce , 
1 oca.ted i n the ba.sement of 
M cc1 r· i -:c<. r, Ha 1 1 , 
An informat i on 
sect i on, "USA/MBA," includes 
about 60 words on each l ead i ng 
nat i onal program. Accord i ng to 
81,JGC pub li sher· , Ch r·: s. Fr·eY, th!:' 
graduate scnoo l s supply 
informat i on and sponsor 
·sect ion. 
Each o+ the participating 
MBA Schools also offers to send 
it·=- lates.t infor·mat i on p:c1.ckaqe 
about i ts program top ospect iue 
students, who can get t tnrough 
the magazine or direc from the 
school ·s. 
Women / s Cross Country 
ran their last meet Tuesday, 
October 8, at Butler-. At 
the start these girls looK 
1 i Ke a scene from "Chariots 
of Fi re". 
Just a short reminder. 
There will be NO Carbon next 
Friday, October 18, 1985, 
due to midterm recess. 
i_.•.JOl,,1! Look at that' Is 
that really MarK DeHart 
under· a 11 of that? 
Kenny 
impression 
Sister. 
Oooo! Aren't they 
cute! Contestants in the 
Tootsie Beauty, (Far from 
right to left) Mike Mark~ey, 
Kenn; Schafer, Mark Wisman~ 
Stan La;. Stan La; was th~ 
overall winner and Kenn, 
Schafer ~,Jon ~he best iegs 
contest. 
Al 1 i son 
of a 
does his 
Pointer· 
5 
CONGRESS MAY TIE AID TO "C" AVERAGE 
Washington, D.C. <CPS) --College 
students may have to maintain a 
"C" average in the future in 
order to get federal financial 
aid. 
The grade requirement is 
just one change in the aid 
system Congress is nm1,1 debating 
as it tries to pass the Higher 
Education Reauthorization Act of 
19E:5. 
The grade measure, proposed 
by senators Don Nickles (R-Ok) 
and Clairborne PE-Ii (D-R.1.) 1 
has Deen proposed unsuccessfully 
before. 
But chances for its passage 
may be good this time, sources 
sa.y, because legis l ators are 
looking for relatively painless 
ways to cut the federal budget 
and because of recent publ 1city 
about bad students who get 
financial aid. 
Current]y, students only 
must be in good standing and 
make "satisfactory academic 
progress" toward a degree to 
receive federal a id. 
"Unfortunately," Nickles 
said during a hearing earlier 
this month, "there have been 
problems with this open-ended 
def i n i t i on . " 
"Because oi this open-ended 
opportunity for abuse, I bel ieve 
we need to have a more specific 
standard. 11 
Nickles originally advanced 
his idea after a i981 audit 
found nearly 20 percent of the 
students who got aid had less 
than a "C" average. Ten percent 
had a cumulative GPA under 1.5. 
Congress also is debating a 
bill to let graduate students, 
who generally face higher 
education costs than undergrads, 
borr01,11 more federally-guaranteed 
loan money and pay it back over 
a longer period of time. 
The reauthorization 
process, which effectively sets 
federal higher· education 
policies for the ensuing of five 
years, usually triggers a slew 
of proposals that never become 
lar..i. 
But 
programs 
changes 
these 
sess i ans . . 
if federal loan 
are to be changed, the 
will first emerge during 
congressional review 
The Qradinc bill would put 
aid recipients ;hose grades fall 
below 2.0 on probation for a 
terrn. 
If the student doesn't 
improve by the end of the 
probation period, he or she will 
be denied federal aid. 
Administrators would be 
empowered, however, to extend 
the probation period for 
hardship cases, such as extended 
i l 1 ness. 
The new 
students 1..11h o 
:3 t uden t Loan 
up during a 
riear·ing. 
break for graduate 
want a Guaranteed 
(GSL) program came 
House subc omm i tt ee 
Georgetown University law 
school dean John Kramer, 
speaking for a coal it ion of law 
schoo l associat ions, sa id grad 
students needed the break. 
"Over time, middle class 
students i n particular are Just 
not going to be able to afford a 
graduate education,« Kramer 
1,<Jarn s. 
Moreover, unless debt 
repayment policies are changed, 
many graduate students will feel 
obligated to take high-paying 
Jobs after they get their 
degree, instead of going into 
teaching or community service 
work, Kramer predicts. 
Kramer's plan would let 
gra.dua.te students borro,,<J more 
Han the y current1;.- c.~n, and, if 
they borrow more than $!5,000, 
repay it over 10 to 20 years. 
Ex tended repa yment per io d!:':. 
currentl y are made at the 
discretion of the lending 
-~g ency. 
In part because the plan 
calls for graduate students to 
pay the interest on the loans 
beginn ing r;Jith the 10th year 
after graduation, Kramer 
calculated that the changes will 
save the government between $200 
and $500 mi 11 ion a year. 
Students 
cost, but 
ultimately 
would 
Kramer 
should 
assume the 
th inks they 
be maKing 
enough to keep the payments tr·om 
being too much of a burden. 
Current law allows the 
administration to adjust loan 
1 i rn i t s , bu t k r am e r says r e c e n t 
l aw schoo ls/ requests for 
adjustments have been rejected. 
Although Kramer's proposals 
were only for graduate students, 
he says they could be just as 
easily app 1 i ed to a.i l students. 
1n fa.ct, the 
Counc i 1 of Education, 
Amer· i can 
the rnc,st 
education prominent higher 
lobbying group, wants to 
inc rease loan 1 imits to $3,000 
from $2,500 for freshmen , and 
seiphomor·es, and to ·$8, 000 fr·om 
$5,000 for graduate students. 
A·:- yet, Reagan 
administration officials have 
not c c,mme n t e d p 1J b 1 i c Li on e it her 
the grade requirement or the 
grad student differentia1 
proposals. 
Education Secretar·y i,Jill iam 
Bennet is expect ed to unvei1 h i s 
own proposals for the 
reauthorization of higher 
education laws lat er this year. 
The Alumni Phon-a-thon: All 
clubs and classes need to see 
Bob Oakes to choose a date to 
work. It is for three 
cc,n~-ecu ti •.Je 
Thurs.day . 
we-ei{s, 
1,,Je need 
Monday 
at i east 10 
people for each date. There 
will be a reward for the club or 
class with the- most mone y taken 
in one day. Free pizza is also 
pr· 01.J i de d ! ! ~ 
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FOR YOUR INFORMATION 
CHEERLEADING FINANCIAL AID BOOSTER CLUB 
Cheerleadino tryouts have 
been postponed- until Monda./, 
October 14. Anyone interested 
pl ease get a ho l d of Kim Carrico 
at E;<t. 499, or· Katie Stanifer 
a.t Ext. 129. l,Je really need 
mor·e ,:;-iir·1s, and 1 .. 11e·'r·e 1,v il l ing to 
help you get ready. 
THE FIORETTI 
NEEDS YOU! 
i..~NTED: 
the Fiorett i 
Contr i but ions to 
Mar-ian·· s 1iter-arY 
magaz ine. Essays, short stories 
or· dra.mas (maximum length: 6-8 
pp. double-spaced), poetry and 
ink drawings , J X 5 " or 5" X 
8") by students or faculty would 
be appreciated. Mater ials may 
be submitted to the switchboard. 
Dead Ii ne for submission is 
Oc tobe r· 25. 
Fc,r· further· detail:-
contact: 
Sr· . Ste 11 a 
Ter·ence Hanley 
Ju 1 i a Hi 1 ez 
En91 ish Dept. 
8~,1-5574 
e X t, 1 90 
THANKS 
The 
assisted 
Hosp i ta i i t y 
follow ing students 
as volunteers ~ i th 
at the recent 
Indiana Assoc i ation for the 
Education of Young Ch i ldrten 
State Fall Conierence. Their 
partic ipat ion was coordinated by 
Mrs. Rosanne P irtle. 
.Ji l 1 8.3.n:er 
Jud,.- Car 1 i 1 e 
Monica Dur·nin 
Cheryl f<ol ar· 
Pa t t y K ,:, or· s 
,Jeanne Obergfe 11 
Michele Petch 
Audrey Ta.yl or· 
The conference was held at 
IUPUI on October 4 and 5. The 
ke ynote speakers wer e Cl 3.re 
Cherry, a.uthor· of text used in 
ED 220, Early Childhood Guidance 
and Thomas Moore, known for his 
records and materials in music 
for young children. Many thanks 
to these students for their help 
and professional ism and for 
their positive representation of 
Marian College's Education 
Department. 
Attention Freshmen and 
Sophomores! Please check 
outside the Financial Aid. lf 
your name appears on the list 
hanging on the 1,vall, please stop 
in the office and see Sr. 
Rosemarie Butler. 
Also, there are still a few 
Juniors and Seniors who need to 
stop in the office. Please 
,:heck these lists for Your· name. 
Your cooperation is greatly 
a:ppr·ec i.3.ted. 
PROFESSOR 
UNDEAD 
Northwestern Prof. George 
BlanKstein last week got 
ofiicial not ice form the Social 
Secur i ty Administration that he 
is no longer dead. 
Blankstein, 68, had been 
protesting for eight months --
and had twice visited Social 
Security offices that 
Medicare bureaucrats had wrongly 
pronounced him dead when they 
refused to pay his doctor bil 1. 
SENIORS .... 
Sign up for Senior Pictures 
will be held October 21-25. 
Pictures will be taken October· 
28 November 8. There will be 
a $6.00 sitting fee plus a $6.00 
-fee to ha\,e a col or 
i n the yearbook. 
senior 
Anyone sect ion 
who does not want Sen i or 
pictures taken, but would like 
to have a picture in the 
yearbook may turn a picture, 
along with the $6.00 color fee, 
i n to Cathy Watt or Laura Murphy 
by December 20. 
FLEA MARKET 
Clare 
p.m. 
begin 
ne uer· 
Halls beginning at 12:00 
this afternoon. Prices 
as low as 10 cents but 
more than $2. 50 ! Come and 
see 1,Jhat, catches your eye. 
Plenty o-f 
as we 11 as 
i terns for dc,rm r-ooms 
households. Great 
b-aTg-a iT1:. -on a 11 rrrerctran di se ! 
1he Inter-national Club ~vi 11 
have a Flea Market today in the 
breezeway between Marian and 
Homecoming is just around the 
corner and the Booster Club 
needs your help! We need a 
theme for the Homecoming Dance 
and the dress-up days for· 
Homecoming Week. lf your theme 
and dress-up days are picked, 
you 1..11i 11 gc, to the dance for· 
free. Please submit entries by 
October 21 to any Booster Club 
officer·: 
President, Janet Kuehr ext. 
143; 1-.iice President, ._Tull ie 
Mathias ext. 119; Secretary, Ann 
Rhodes ext. 177; Treasurer, 
Stacy O'Connor ext. 119. 
The winner will be notified 
b:,' October 2~:. 
INTERNATIONAL 
CLUB NEWS 
Sunday, October 13 at 7:00 
p.m. in the Mari an Hal 1 
Auditorium there will be a 
performance of Mexican dancers 
perfor·med by 1 ocal 
Mexican-American artists. The 
program will last thirty to 
forty minutes and there wi11 be 
no admission price. 
lnternational Films 
The International Films 
that '-"ill be sh01,,rn this week on 
Tuesday, October 15 in the 
Library Auditorium are: 
At 11 :30 a.m. Christmas 
Around the World Enjoy the 
holiday carols of Austria, sung 
by a folk group; an 
old-fashioned German Christmas 
1JJith its fair-:. and foods; 
Sweden's lovely children ' s 
procession on St. Lucia day; the 
simple charms of a French 
provincial Christmas and a 
typical Amer· i can Christmas fuli 
of 1,1Jarmth and good cheer. In 
English, one hour. 
At 7:30 p.m. Car·men -- A 
modern dance company rehearses a 
flamenco-ballet version of the 
Bizet opera, and the principal 
performers commence l iuing out 
i ts s c en a r i o i n the real i t y of 
the i r own da i 1 y 1 i v es. 
Passionate and pulsating and 
beautifully danced. 99 min. 
PARK IN FIRE LANES 
AND BE TOWED 
Automobiles parKed illegally in 
fire lanes, will be towed 
off-campus, and can be c·laimed 
at the following address at a 
cost of $15.00. Also, all 
outstanding parKing tickets must 
be paid before automobile may be 
claimed: 
theMu Rack 
30th Md Kessler 
Orders of Fire Marshal. 
Vester's Marathon Station. 30th 
& Cold Spring Road. 
q2Y-~211 
Drinks Sat1dwiches PIZZA 
STUDENTS UNDER 21 ARE 
WELCOME! 
WANTED 
A very energetic individual, 
fraternity, sorority or a 
campus organization to act as 
our rep. for our annual 
Spring Break trips to FT. 
MARIAN COLLEGE. NIGHT IS 
EVERY THURSDAY 
Lauderdale and Daytona 
Beach--Earn commissions 
and/or free trip. Call or 
write Coastal Tours P.O. Box 
1258 Lisle,IL 60532 or 
1-800-545-6479. 
WRITERS'·~·BLOCK 
Send $2 for catalog of over 
16,000 topics to assist your 
writing efforts and help you 
defeat Writers' Bl ocK. For 
more info., call TOLL-FREE 
1-800-621-5745. Authors' 
Research, Rm. 600-n, 407 S. 
Dearborn, Chicago, IL 60605. 
WANTED 
Wanted ... 2 student workers 
for Wednesday form 11 :00 am 
1 :00 pm in the Cafe. 1-f 
interested, contact the ARA 
Office. 
WILL DO TYPING! Term 
papers, legals, r·esumes. $1.00 
per page double spaced or $1 .75 
per page single spaced, 
~Toni Mc Ci ur-e, 896-5466. 
Cal 1 an :d ime. 
u4cademy (9~ CJJai1t COe~ig"' 
Family Hair Care Center 
266-9013 Service by students is 
strictl y 
sui)ervised. 
2150 Lafayette Road 
Tues - Fri 11 00 - 5 30. Sat 8 00 . 4 30 
Apoointments Ava ,1able 
$1. 00 
I.D. I 
style 
TOTAL 
OFF style with 
also$1.00 OFF 
tJJ i th coupon, 
$2,00 OFF 
(regularly $5,95). 
Includes condition 
treatment, shampoo, 
cut and blow dry. 
Coupon Expires 
October 25, 1 985. 
I 
The f i r·s t 
appointments by 
Marian students 
(with I.D.and 
coupon) are 
eligible for a 
FREE hair 
style. Coupon 
Expires October 
25, 1985. 
$5.00 OFF perms --
In the Main Room for 
only $19.95 
regularly or in the 
Advance Room for 
124.95 regularly. 
Includes 
condition 
cut and 
shampoo, 
treatment, 
bl ow dry. 
Coupon Expires 
October 25, 1985. 
Featuring 
Hand-ThrryJJn Pizza 
Tostada Pizza:, 
And 
Authentic Grecian Gyros 
Regular· Tostada 
10 inch 3.50 3. 90 
12 inch 3.95 4.25 
14 inch 4.90 5.35 
16 inch 5.70 6 .10 
All Tostada Pizzas are topped 
with refried beans, nacho 
cheese sauce, seasoned ground 
beef, and tangy cheddar 
cheese. 
Authentic Grecian Gyros 
with Special Sauce $2.00 
Pizza Hours 
Mon-Thurs 8:00-11:00 p.rn. 
Sun 8:00-12:00 a.m. 
PHONE 929-0358 
IAE DELIVER 
